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ri, :.Congi.at,,rlations to everyone Hho took part in the Gettysburg reenactment. our company received rbre that

its,rsharrs.lf.cc*rp[imsnts from battation and brigade staffs ard other conpanies. Considering the nunber of ner

reenuits (,ihct *e xere fortunate errcugh to have), this event ran more smoothty than any in the past.

-.-,:;:,Atsi;.c.+t:gratutations for a job uetI done goes to the members of the Texas Riftes who served m the

!-espeGt;'v-e,ilf,r4ede and battal.ion staffs or served as conrnarders, i.€., Jack King, l,tike l,loore, John Btackrrcn and

his Provost Guard, Jchn Keahey, Rardy Gitbert, Scott Curran, Dr. Mike Enger and Dr. Bob tJitlians.

.' 
ASr I think back on the Gettysburg reenactrnent, there are certain things that I uitt atways renenber: the

whiskey ration; amhtshing the Nationat Regiment on the second day, Larry Richardson hotding the battl,e ftag

over--hiS hdad*,.e,apturing John Per.y on the battiefieid (John uas the charter member first serge;int of the lexas

Rjftes-who,movdd h.o{oe to Ohio); reading ourrtmaitttby the.river,; Hatching Jeff Hunt look for sornething to start
a fir:elt'ni.tlr.'"*h.et'l the train stoppd in lJashington; the Yankee troops cheering us as they nnrched off the battte-
fietdaf:ier Pickett,s Charge, and the carnaraderie of our unit. There are Inany great_ events stitI to cone, and

the hob@,uii[ cemtirue to groH as wiLl, the Texas Rif Les, h.rt to do so, He must ,a[i strive to increase

recnui.ting and inproving our inpressions. 
r ..,r : ).!i:..

.. .....irod.rleus..,:.The.iexas Rittes, Cteburne,s Brigade, and the Co#ederate \ruar.d.are getting back tcaether i4

.5a. J,r*O*inii1oAr.r.Ua,. uike uobiirs connrand. This ril,t be'the foundation qf ihe best battation in the armyl

,,CitrliX{rinau;*:"i:s onty ?.f:e.r. Heeks auay, so everyone take your uives and sreetheaits out fol a nice dinner and

tett tnern ,ou have :+ceived orders to march again.

,:,As,q: las.tr1 yqd about Gettysburg;'liroutd tike to thank-.Lt..Git Easttard ard 1st. Sgt' Jeff Hunt and his

NCOsi 'foi::tt'refrr.frij,Fstpss efforts, for uithout them rV'job ro.rtd have bgen inpossibte. But the'reaI credit for
our1ry1itas.x.:sisss dees to the men ih the Line for this is their cornpany, and I thank'them for the privil,ege of

,o"':o"o ard Texas!
********

ilotei ,,*iR't;i:imear*"ihot a trexas Rif Les, ivent,..i.e., thotrgh mefibers of the Texas Rif.Les may attend, the comparry

Hil,li.not'b* officiutty in''the tieia. ,[n othen corcls, you're on your oH1.
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DEDICAIION oF NELJ u.D.C. ctiApTER, August 20, Texas city (betHeen GaIveston ard Houston). cerercny honoring the

start-up of a neu United Daughters of the confederacy chapter in lexas City. Contact John Blacknrcn in Texas

City at (409) g45-Ot?1. (Organized by the Brigade Provost Guard) :.'r;r'l
.Ffli

BATTLE oF THE MEDINA, August Zo-?i, ?5 mites south of San Antonio right ott l-37. ReenactrEnt on sit'l''bi

originaI battte of 1g1i when Spanish troops defeated fil.ihsters in btoody engagerflent' Need reenactor$'

portray.ing Anerican fiLibusters and Spanish troops (Mexican Arfiry uniforms frorn the Atanro movie nil'L do'if
Mexican shako ptates are removed). Mea[ provided. Beautifut encarprEnt next to river. Media coverale

expectd. t1ain batt[e 10 to Noon Surday. Contact Steve Abott for more information (817-535-2359). TNTRE]

TEXAS,RIFLES CCp XY |IJSTER, Augr6t 27-8, 198{l , Chriesan, Texas. Bring tents and canp equigrent. Be ready

..;for:.a good time. He ritt stress skirmish dritl, tbring caps & cartridgesl. Larry Richardson witl' be hosting

. !,... this muster, ard he titL provide a free BB0 supper Saturday night. This shoutd be an extremety fun event and

.. very inportant for everyone atterding Chickannuga. You knor if Larry is the host, it Hon't be boring! Don

Drachenburg ritt have Gettysbr.rrg photos for sate. There ritl. be a business rEeting earty Saturday evening ard

a sl.ide show. If you have any merchandise to setl., bring it to the ruster. There ritL be recruits xho'ieed to

get outfitted. Everyone shoutd arrive no later than 10 a.m. Saturday nrcrning. Muster erds Noon Suday. Any

-.l-r.ecruits Hho ptan to attend chickannuga rith the lexas Riftes trust atterd this rnrster to receive the necessary

pre-event instruction. AIL recruits are urged to attend. (Suunitted by Scott SHenson) 
"

FORT SCOTT KANSAS, septerber 10-11. Hid 1840,s Mexican l,,lar event. Sponsors provide 10 cents per mitE ard aLt

meats. Need U.S. Regutars rith ftinttocks or Mississippi rifl.es in I'lexican tJar attire. Al'so need meh

portraying Mexican Army. Movie uniforns liLt do. Steve Abott, Hike l,loore, ard Scott SHenson are am:ong those

rho plan to atterd, Contact Steve AboLt for detaits (817) 535-2359. TNTRE] l

'ii:1

B IM_oE_qUC(^I4JG, S€ptsrber 17-1E, rcar grrervilte, Georgia- XAXIttll EFFmT EVEXT!!! See'iep,6rt betow.

BA.ITLE OF BAYOU BOURBEAU (1863 BAyCtJ TECHE CAMPAIGN), Septen$er 24-25, ilashington, Louisiana. ErEagements witt

feature hidden troop movements, numerous infantry and cavatry charges arrJ cotnter charges, arti'l$eryjirombard-

. ments, night battl,e. Hay, lood, rater, sanitary facitities, hot shorers, polder ration, sutterb:, t,J'un

Fais-do-do (dance) Saturday night. Skirmish through historic tlashingtm Saturday, Iive m,rsket compe'tition,

. ;:cavatry corpetition (sabering and pistoting netons!). llain battte starts 1:30 p.m. Surday. Contact James

Hesse in Houston for detaits (713) 480-7322. This is a popular reenactment in Louisiana that ceserves our

,.. attention. .DO NOT tet this event interfere with Chickanauga rhere every menber is needed. tNTREl.

TEXIAN MARKET DAYS, october 1988, south of Rosenberg, Texas, at the George Ranch. overnight encangnent,

h.jsiness meeting, opportunity to perfect driit. Hore inforrnation to come.

. . TYLER, TEXAS, Novenber 1988, possibl.e event at Tyter, Texas (See Larry llcMahan's activity report on Carp Uard).

specjfic date and nnre infp.rnation later' ; ']

. 8AITLE OF,GON4ALES, Gonzates;'Texas, Novanber 1988. Texas tlar bf lndep*ndence eveht ccrmfiprating the"fatlor-rs

,Come al1d Take Itr skir-rnish. Need Texian sotdiers;'or cotonists, Tejanni, anrd llexican Allii Soldados.'":-lPecif ic

date ard more information tater. Battte, parade through tofn, erEallgnent. INTREI

TEXAS RIFLES 19gg ELECTIOil ilUSTER, February 1989, uinedate, Texas. Specific date and nnre informatim to corre.

125T'II ANNIVERSARY.REENACT}TENT OF TI{E BATTLE OF CITTCI( T4B'('G4

" 'lii_ 
: 'll

. senior;cofipany on the,right of the battation xhich mears Lc ril,l. be the skirmish corpdny. 'Hopefulti riir*itt
have more opportmities to ddptoy than re did at cettyshJrg. Sirrce ne ritt be the seniorfidirpW'i*i'* "

!. battalioft,that irrtudes-Cteb,rne,s ard the Confederate Gr5rd, reim1st have a stronq shoring,.15''ffits is';d:fiixlm.ru

EFFonr EVENE, and evenyone is urged to atterd. sugg€sted transportdtidr: vans (12 Passeii#i) Ttoriileijt'F1il

region. Regionat Directors sho.lid Look into this"for their respeerive regions. (Submi?ted;hl'tcott {idrijnl
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. In addition to Scott/s report, Mike Moore has put together a package of informatjon. Copies rilI be
ar.,ai[abte at the Chriesman muster. Here are some excerpts: The Texas Riftes ri[[ portray Company A of the
27th Mississippi one day ard company A of the 13th t{ississippi the next day. other conpanies r,litt incl.ude the
Confaderate Guard (Canpany B), Clehtrne's (Company C), ard Chetham's 0ivision (Cmpany K). Ue ril.l. be part of
the...First Confederate Brigade trhich witI consist of three infantry regiments. The event ril.t be held on 700
acres of forest larrj about 2.5 mites north of Surmervitte, Georgia, m HttY 27 (the Lafayette Road) shich is jZ
miles south of the originaL batttefietd.

Event Schedute: Thursdav the 15th, carnps coen in a.m. Frjday the 16th, arrivaI of most troops, try to
arnive by earty afternoon. Saturdav the 17th, battte inctrdes forcirg of Reed,s and Atexander,s brigades by
Confecierates with the Federats teaving their entrenchments on the Lafayette Road to coutter the Confederate
crossing, and the battles arourd the Brotherton House ard Jay's Hitt. swday the 18th, the Federats ritt be in
Line uest of the Lafayette Road. lJhen l,Jood's Divisim shifts to the teft, Longstreet,s troops break through
the gap and route the Federats forcing their left to cilpress m Snodgrass Hil,t. The Confederates attack
repeatdty ard finatly force Tho.nas to nithdrae fror Srrcdgrass Hil,L.

Physicat Impression: Jackets - untrirmed shetI jackets of jean (cotton/Hoot bLend), cadet grey or 6ther
gray/brornish grey shade. Trousers - mixed civitian stytes preferred rith sky bLue being next preferred arrC

then confederate grey pants. Hat - 80% stouch hats. Shoes - Jefferson bootees. Musket - three-band percus-
sion or rifte m.lsket, Enfietd preferred, trianguiar bayonet. AccouterfiEnts - biack, rorn ori raist bett.
Havqrsack - rhite cottm (dirty) or tarned. canteen - required equitrnent--tin, U.S., or xooden. Knaosack -

discouraged, btanket rotI prefenred. Tentaqe - shetter hatves preferred, watI tents are prohibited on conpany
street. camp - sparsety furnished, rrc rncdern anachronisns, ard those that cannot be done rithant m.rst be
hidden or disguised. Dril.t - the chatl.enge is to accuratety depict the fancus mil.itary capabitities of veteran
confede.rate infantry (maneuvers to be usd are Iisted in informatim package).

qot:.,l.loore atso stated, "Att firing cornards ritt be b,y drun. Coflpanies A and B need to be able to
depl'oy,,"fire, cease fire, and ratl,y by bug[e cornerd. The third sergeants witl, be responsibl.e for ordnance, in
contrasl t-o past events in Hhich the second sergeant ras in charge of this. First ard secord sergeants HiLt
need.tg be- wetl, versed in the schoot of the guides -- being abLe to guide the corpany,s marchirE rith the
proper intervats ard toirard the proper point of aim.rr Cot. Hoore conctrdd, "tJith the cooperation of each of
you aM your organizations, these anbitious goals for Chickamauga can be achieved -- re can have the best
tooking, best dritled, most authentic, ard fiercest fighting reginnnt to take the fiel.d in the past 125 years.
tle ote this to oursetves, each other, and our predecessors of over a century ago.* The infornntion package
atso contains a history of the 27th l.lississippi, map to the event (copy in this edition), and maps exptaining
the actuaI battte.
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Capt. SHenson ard Lt. Easttand have stressed that this evatt is crucial to the future of the Texas RifLes
and nhat happens next year. Our performance at this event, especial,ty as tho'skirmish cofiparry, xil,l,,greatl.y
affect our reputation. A strorg sholirg and good performance rit[ prove orce again that xe are discipl,ircd
vete.rans xho can be deparded upon as the fore{ost conpany of the regirnent. Your attendance is urgentl,y needed.
Contact your regionaI directors for hetp Hith transportatim (Editor).

THIT CITRTESI{A}{ UUSTER

Larry Richardson, tho vilI act as our host at this mnth,s mrster (August 27-28), provided the foil,oring
facts abdlt Chriesman: The area ras first occr.qcied by the Tmkara Irdians rho canped atong the springs.
Chriesmani origine{l.y catted Ye[tor Prairie frcrn the gol,den buffal,o grasb, $as settted in the 1830s by
Atexander Thoryson of Temessee, a leader of the Sterting C. Robertsm Cotony. A son, ilMacr, rras a renber of

, tha ittirfated Mier Expedition,and uas one of the 17 ncn to drar a bl,ack bean ard Has executd bry th6 ilexicans.
-|.{1en-the,Sqnta,. Fe Railroad care thror€h in 1880, the settl.ers rpved to the tracks. The tobin sita ras surveyed
in 168? aqq h,,1884 renamed in honor of,Gapt. Horatio C. Chriegnan (1792-1878, rho Has a colonial statesman,

. :.I-,!d!,.aQ.fighler,c.olle of Stephen F. Austinrs tt0ld fhree Hundrerilr, and is buried in the.Chriesman celrptery. His
grave'is"qlarked,.br1r a.state historicaI ptaque. scrne confederate sotdiers are also buried in the chriesman
.cemeteny/.r,€r'lffig,.thsn is my rifers great-great grardfather, G. HinkLer (1840-1929).
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TII) TR'S TO TIE KX)T: The latest Hord is that Pa[ Tigert proposed to lannry Guest during the trip beck from the
the Battte of Gettysh:rgl Pa[ ard TafiIry are both [Erbers of the Texas Riftes. I knor I speak for everyone in
the Texas Riftes rhen I say to Pa[ ard Tafirry, "Best xishes from atI of us.,,

LIS ltD XEIT,URGETT are nor the proud parents of a baby girt. Her nane is Suzanah Lee, and she xas born
Saturday, August 5. Cmgratutations! ! !

TEIAS RIFTES FLIG: Scott SHenson has proposed that the lexas Riftes ccrnmission Steve Abott to seH a ftag for
the unit. This ri[[ be voted on at this rnonth's fluster. tdeas for the type of ftag made shoutd be presented
at the rnuster.

TIIAIKS Ffr 80: Speciat thinks goes out to Bo Richardsm for taking qp the drrm. tle certainty need a good

drunrner. 0h, and thanks, Larry, for buying the drun (subnitted by Scott SHenson).

SPECIAL REc(trflITIfl FKI STEVE ABU-f AlD II(E I([E: In a long-distance phone catt frcrn Dattas, Steve AboLt
(4th Texas Adjutant at Gettysburg) asked me (Editor) to to te[[ the nenicers of the Texas Riftes that, as far as

he Has concerned, the Texas Riftes ras the best corpany in the 4th Texas. "Thank God the Texas Riftes ras on

the right" r.as one of Steve's conptinnnts as retI as "Thank you to the rnen of the Texas Riftes. Excettent
Hork. You Here the best on the fietd!" Steve said that tlike l,loore shared these opinions and that ttike asked
that high corptirrents be passed on to the ren of the ccmpany.

RECRJITIIIG: Remember, every ner recruit firust have a sponsior, and it is the sponsor,s r.esponsibiLity to notify
the captain when the recruit has colpteted his event probstimary period. If you have any questions about hor
the recruiting progran works, bring it up at the August nuster (submitted by Scott SHenson).

SIIELL JICIETS: She[[ jackets that are purchased from nor m shoutd be jean material (uoot-cotton bl.end). Ixo
sources for jean raterial are (1) Cornty Cloth (Chartes Chites), 8ox 111, Rogers, Ohio 44455, phone: (215)

2?7'9798 or (2) Ben Tart, Lot 163, Love's Creek, Si[er City, ]lorth Carotina 27344, Phone: (919) 742-478. If
you need hetp rith your miform patterns or sources, contact Joe lJatker, our authenticity chairnnn. Joe,s home

phone rruber is (8'17) 776'4256. If yorr have any g,restims abour this, calt ne or your regimat director
(submitted by scott sHenson).

EILISflCITS: Here's a hearty retcone to neu rneilbens fidr*t t. Datry of Nacogdoches and Dr- Robrt llil,lians of
Datlas. Atso, past renber Jack Kirg of Gatveston has re-entisted.

FOST CrnD BILLOT: Many rnerbers ritl. find a post card addressed to Scott SHenson enctosed with your nelistetter.
Ptease Hrite in the fottoring information on the bl,ank post card ard mail. it inmediatety: (a) Your nane. (b)
Are you going to atterd the Chriesman ruster? (c) Are you going to attend Chickanauga Hith the Texas Riftes?
(ifrrmayberr briefty exptain your situatio.) Sorn nrenters ril,t not receive post cards if I knor that you have

been, or ritI be, contacted about your status (Editor).

RAISE TllE ilES?: The ne*sletter this rcnth does not inctude severat items t had hoped to inctr.rde. In fact,
I've been instructed not to inclr.rde infonrntion frm event sportors, historicat backgror.rrd infornnt.iwr, or
extra road maps" The fact is, re sirpty cannot support I targe or freq.rent nepsletter at the current $5 dr.es

per year. lf you feel re shantd have nerstetters that contsin ne{spaper artictes, photos of eventg, historica[
backgranrd informatim for events, irportant informatim frcm event organizers, road maps, accounts rritten by

the rnenbership, etc., the annJal dr.ps m.rst be increased (Editor).

ITEUS FOR SALE

U. S. 3rrrgans, size E 1,12 - 9, price $37.50. cadet gray singte breasted frock coat rith French b[ue cuffs &

cottar, size 39L, price 365-00- Contact scott SHenson (sec tetterhead for address and phone nr"mber).-,

,,t
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Cadet Grey she[[ jacket for sate. Nicety hard-sern, best qratity grade of Erel,ish Cadet Grey rcot. Has

lining, seven convex (raised) Texas star buttons. Pre-shrurk, fits 38-40 regutar, made to [ast. This is far
superior to the ress production shelI jackets provided by supptiers. Best offer. Cmtact Fred Adotphus, CAM

usM }Elt, APO NY 09085-582.

ACTIVITY REPORTS

Activity reports or personat aceounts are accepted from rprbers for p.rbtication in the neHstetter. Ptease

Iimit your reports to Texas Rif(es events or activities (Editor).

REPORT BY PATRICIA I.,IATSON, CHAIRUS.IAN OF THE TEXAS RIFLES, LADIES, AUXILIARY: I,d tiKe to taKe this tiIIE
to apotogize for being so s[ox about Hriting a report. There have been so many things happening, one of ]rhich

Has the gtrchase of a nex house. I had a long articte Hritten, and in the process of rnving, it ras [ost. But

nol that the dust has settted. here's w report.

GettyshJrg ras yonderfut! The three ladies Hho xent participated
in an authenticity appraisat. l,e Hene jtdged on pattern and

materiaI of our dresses, hairstyle, accessories, rnderpinnings,
shoes, etc. I an pleased to annotnce that att three of us

received '1002 authentic t{ith honors! Genttemen, you have reason

to be proud of ns. [See photo]

I have several ideas for the ladies of the Texas Riftes, and mr
that r,le nwter rore than tHo rith more joining atl the tim (?) I

feel they are feasibte. First of att, sirre it is atrays a hasste
for us to find a ptace to stay at events, re have decided to
p.rchase a xatt tent. Sirre re have no money *ith rhich to do

this, re ritt begin cookirg ard doirg anything etse that needs to
dme (i.e., seling, mending, etc.) for a gnalI fee. This rrcney

ril,L in turn be used for the [adies of the Texas Riftes. lf any

of the genttenen have any suggestions, ideas or cqrnents, ptease

contact me. lle ritt need your hel.p and srpport. You may catl ne

at rprk at (214) 266'9616 betreen 8:00 a.m. ard 4:30 p.m. or at
hone after 5:00 p.m. at (817) 277'8310.

I

Tamy Pat
********!trt*rt

REPORT BY LARRY I'ICMAHAN, NoRTHEAST TEXAS REGIo},IAL DIRECToR: Anyone xho tmed in to radio station KTBB in
Tyter Llednesday rorning, Juty 5th, arormd 8:15 had the charre to tearn a Iittte abant re-enacting. l{ike
Edrards corducted an ilon airrt intervieH Hith me, 6nd the topic Has Gettysburg 1863. Atso discr.ssed ras hor to
get started in re-enactirg ard hox one attorn€y fron Tyler even felt from a horse to add authenticity to a

battte scenario. I,ve been asked back for an tpdate on the rar after Chickarndrga. The Northeast Region hopes

to pick qr a fer ner recruits frcrn these opportunities.

-llor in the orgarrizatimal stage is a tttiving historf'event centered m the 125th Amiversary of the
buitding of the stockade at the Confederate prismer of uar carp tocated in Tyter. The event is scheduted for
early N6venber. Canp Ford started as a conscript ca[p, but *as soon presbed into service as a teflporary
hotding area for a fer prisoners until they could be moved to a pennanent facitity. There ras no stockade in
the begiming, onty a source of guards fron the conscript carp. The prisoners rere sinpty kept in the open.

Llith the rar nnving closer to Smith comty through the Lorth's Red River Carpaign ard the South takirg
prisoners at batttes such as llansfietd, the;nurbers of men beirE detairrd at Tyter xas groxirB by as m,.rch as

500 at a time. The canp eventualty becane the largest P.0.9. carp rest of the l,lississippi. After an ursuc-
ceisfut;attenpt at a prison break that xas aided by a fer citizens in of the torn, the mititary Hent to the
townsp,L-6p1t61'sM asked for their assistance in hritding a stockade. The catl rent out to att the satve hotders
in the cornty to send a portion of their staves to lyter to hetp in this project. It is this period that xe
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xish to recreate. lle xil.l. be incorporating the prism break, the prison revolt, the uncovering of the ptot by
the syrpathizers, and the construction of the stockade into the scenario. Needless to say, re ritt rreed scores
of Federat prisoner impressions sirre they outrurbered the guards about 7 to 1, as xetl as mititia tolnsE)eopte.
There witl, be a fex choice parts that HitL demand nnre acting and diaLogtrc and those parts ritt be auditioned
for. l'lone on this event vitl follor and a presentation xitl. be nsde at the August rruster. Anyone rho xoutd
like further information noH may cmtact me (Larry,'lcilahan) <214-561-0857) or Rardy Gil.bert (2'14-rq?-5561t.

The Northeast Texas Region hetd their lt{ay mrster in conjurrtim rith Hanshattrs Stagecoach Days on }lay 21.
George Eicherberg, Robert Fair, Richard Friehoffer, Rardy Gitbert, ltlike PowetI and me set rp an inpressim of a

recruiting station on the grourds of the Starr Hcme State Historic Site. The house was buitt by Dr. Janes
Harper Starr, Secretary of the Treasury for the Republ.ic of Texas (1839-18/+0) and later Postmaster for the
Trans-|lississippi Confederacy. School of the Sotdier, driIt, and firing demonstrations were incLuded in the
impression ard several of the nenbers had the opporthity to ccnmard the unit. Tarmy Guest and PaL Tigert
arrived later in the day to give stpport to the troops. A possibte recruit for the Texas Rifles ras atso able
to attend frun Nacogdoches.

In addition to MarshatI Stagecoach Days, Richard Friehoffer, llike Por.rett, ard George Eichenberg
participated in the anruat Jefferson Pitgrimage at Jeffersm, Texas, in l,lay. A Confederate assautt m the
train station and several other rpck batttes made r-p the event. Even though there nere mty three members of
the Texas Rifles present, they rere abte to obtain photo coverage of thenrsetves in the HarshalI nerspaper as
the "Texas Rifles Event't.

*************

rrMY GETTYSBURG EXPERIENCE" BY RAY SEIGruND: I had startd on nry [ong araited trip to cettysburg by riding
rith Kevin Stork ard his parents to Ner 0rleans. lle arrived a day earty to take in sote of the sights of Nex

orleans, Earty Surday afternoon, we decided to check into our room at rrThe Cotums[ hotet. Upon arrivirg, re
fomd that there Here no reservatims for the Texas Riftes. Shocked, confused, and being the first there, the
ttto loxty privates got a room anytow hoping to sotve the probtem nith the reservations tater. Lith Kevinrs
parents, re drove arotrrd checking out the locat scenery and tocatirE the train station. Lre later returned to
the hotel to behotd our feartess officers and a ICO (Scott Srcnsm, Kevin Yomg, Git Easttand, ard Jeff Hunt)
on the veranda drinking DIXIE BEER. tJe innBdiatety inq.rired about the roons ard xere informed that att ras
settted, lle changed into or.rr r,niforns ard returned to the veranda to aHait the arrival of the other nenrbers of
our group. 'other renbers gradualty arrived rhich started several discussims abo.rt their trip so far, the
event, transportation, ard the unveiting of the strnning ftag. lle later turned in, preparing oursetves for the
train trip starting the next day.

once He got settted on the train and prt behird us atl that Hater, the tatk turned to the scenarios in the
upcomt-ng re-enactment and to the terrain the train ras passing throrgh. The singirE of songs aM the tistening
to the harnpnica did very retl to pass the time m the train. Oone of the most interesting parts of the trip
ras eavesdropping m sone [etter dictations. I had thought the train trip xantd be rpre boisterous. I feet it
Has llpre sedate because xe did not have the car to oursetves.

'ijpon arriving in Battirore, re did not have emr.rgh "L,agons{ (vehictes) to transport us and otrr- equipnent,
So a detachment of men ras left in Baltinrcre rhite our gear Has tsken to the canp. After ursuccessfut atteflpts
to gain recruits ard finding one Confederate synpathizer (a man rrho Has ril,l,ing to transport smre of us io
car'p), He settted in to Hait for our transportation. tltren therrHagonsrrhad mt returned at the appointed tire,
re conctuded that He Here cut off by Yankee cavatry. After waiting for sore time, He located and tafice<J into
Union tetegraph tines (made a phone catt). tle discovered that there ras Unim Amry activity in the aieJtthe
State Potice had btocked the roadxay). Fottouing this intettigerce, re started to make ptans to bivouac for
the riight. A fex mirutes later, our Confederate cavatry cane to our aid (the vehictes finatty arrivbd) and ne
made our Hay to cafip. 'ir; :-i ; :'

] '.,, .-

Finatty, Friday ras here ard xhat I had long naited for had arrived: the first dayrs engag*nent.iutjie
first day's engagernent portrayed the action around l,lcPherson,s Ridge. lte teft carp in the afterrb#toii:'a:'ftrarch
that Hould take us to a creek tl,larsh Creekl rhere re cor.rtd refresh oursetves. Upon arriving, the riren rire
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surprised to [earn that nEit had been received. one by one, the men opened their just received [etters. The

Letters rere from parents, uives, sreetheants, ard br.siness associates. The conpany Iearned that Bo

Richardson, cr:r drrrner, had gotten a Ietter. The contents deatt rith his r,rif e and chil.dren. obviousl.y, the
l;rd had received ssneone elsers letter from horn. So of the men asked their officers about the contents of
their letters. Col.. Moore resporded to the mens'requests ard read atoud one of the tetters he received.
Aften conpleting his letter, the onty rords he coutd utter Here, Ir0, Angusrrrro, Angusrr. Cot. l.loore decLined to
entighten the rnen of the contents of the secord letter. HoHever, by the expression on his face, I coutd see
that not aLL nas,,ietI at home. The reading of the letters made the tirne pass quickty and soon the o.ders caflE

for us to nnrch. This march routd lead us to battte.

Once He arrivd on the fietd, we had a very difficul.t tirne getting into action. It seemed just as lJe Here
positioned the battte shifted to our [eft. Ue finatty got into the fray but our fire to the right xas Limited.
A Confederate unit on our right uas forrard of us. This prevented us frcrn bringing the futt we'ight of oun

firepower against the Yankees in that direction. This unit receiving heavy Union fire and real.izing their
locatim, retreated frqn their position. At the sdr|e tire, a sotid Line of btr.p (at [east tpice the strength
of Co. E) advarced to a line of thickets. I thought that the Confederate mit rould pass through our lines and

atlow us to detiven a devastating vottey to the advarring Yankees before they fired. HoHeven, those men hatted
in front of oun right end and then knett just a fer mcmnts before the Yankees detivered a sol.id vottey of
fire. I ras gtad that no one in our ranks xas rounded by their fire. After a fer monents, I Has going to
point out the situation to on€ of our officers rlhen the Yankees xithdrer from their position. They mrved to
the rear ard in the direction of a lange cturp of trees that ras in front of us. l,Je Here ordered forrard to
roust the Yankees frsn those sane trees, The line advanced ard upon entering the trees our unit fotrnd no
Yankees. The area our unit had occupied Has so entargled rith brush ard vines that He soon becam disorganized
and tost touch t{ith the nnin force. once He managed to get ourselves out of there, He r.ere ordered to proceed
and ptug a gap in the Confederate [ine. After firing for a short white, our unit ras ordened to deptoy as
skirmishers. Ue advanced tolard the Union line *rich ras supported by canrrcn. I fired ry rm:sket and whil,e I

was reloading, the artittery piece resporded. I ras notrded ard sar no further action.

I ras looking foruard to the secord day's action in order to Fr.Jt the first day,s confusion ard
disorganization behird me. The second day's ergagement centered on the attack of Longstreet against the Union
Left. t/e again nrcved into our position in the aftermon. After our initiat advance, He Here soon ergaged by
Yankee skirmishers. A heavy fire fight erlpted- As I Has firing, I noticed no one Has taking casualties, I

contemplated taking a hit. I fired several nrore nourds and fetl rounded. After I took fiy hit, our rnit moved
forrand. It hal.ted after several paces and began to fire. The fire from it was consistent arxl I assurE
accurate. Soon the corpany prl.l,ed back passing by re. A feH ncfiEnts tater, the Iine advanced agairi and halted
a feH feet from rhere I [ay. Just before they began to fire, sone of the rnen in a unit cam forrard and aided
mysetf ard other wourded to the rear of the line. They fired a fer vol.teys, rrcved forrand ard ergaged the
enerlry. After axhi[e, the Confederate [ine rithdrer and passed over rrE. Scrnetirne drring this action, one of
our betoved officers (identity unkmrm at the tirE) ras rorrtdd, for I saH sgt" Hunt ard Pvt" Stork braveLy
advarre and retrieve a Linp bo{ frorn the fietd. Shortty afternards, the Confederate Line moved back into a

depressim. I coutd no tonger see any of the mn but stitl coutd see our cotors. As the tine moved, a Con-

federate artittery piece moved forrard and unlinrbered near Hhere I tay. l,ly attention Has nor shifted frcrn the
engagemnt to r.atching ctosely the tending horses. I ras concerned that they Houl,d bott ard trafipte ne arrd the
other Hounded nearby. (l later saH the mlte team that Has pr,rtting the Hagon Hith the Hater anC ice bol,t). The
artittery piece fired a cor.rpte of rorlds. I looked back ard saH the cotors rere gone. I assured that the
action had shifted to the left ard our units rere engaged there. Soon I realized I ras mistaken for I sau,
ahead of me and to my teft, the stars and Stripes lrving forrard. Ihe next thing I heard ras a thrrdenous
volley and the Yankee colors soon disappeared frcrn vier. Frcm this Foint m, I coul,d not see anynrcre of the
act i m.

As I lay there, I occasionalty gtanced to my right checkirE to see if the spectators rere leavirg. I fel.t
assured that if they rere leaving, the action aror.rrd me had ceased ard it ras safe for me to get up. After
several mirutes, I arose ard surveyed the area tooking for faniliar faces. t sax Kevin Stork and Kevin Yo('lg
ard rent over to them. They fil,ted re in on the action I. had not seen (the HoLnded officer ras Lt.. Eastl,ard).
H-e stod uatching the ctosing mirutes of the second day,s engagefiEnt. From rfiere xe vieued the action, re sar
both tines of infsntry separated by less than 40 yards ard firing at a furious rate. Atso, the sind ras brisk
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enough that the flags of both sides were fuLl.y unfurted. This made fon a spectacutar scene. After the m.rskets

began to fire into the air, re kner that the action Has over. tJe started ral.king in order to rEet up rith the
survivors of Co, E. As they approached, lre gave them a salute ard joined their ranks, l.,le marched back to
canp.

the third day's engagement hightiEhted Pickett's Charge. It began as the other tHo days rith our unit
nnrching out of canp in the afternoon. tle hatted in an open space just in front of a large area of trees.
tJhite we rere standing there waiting to be positioned, the Unim Arrry passed us on our right. The marching
cotunn of dark btue stretched for at least a mite. It Has a very inpressive sight. After viering this body of
nrcn, He received our orders and nrarched into the noods. tJe snaked our Hay forrard but soon had to hatt. !/e

had to rait wrtil a path Has cut thro.rgh the brush in order for us to pass. t,lhite ne raited, the nen sang,

chatted. ard checked their reapons and anm,nition. The rhote tire re were in the trees, artittery shetts uere
exptoding in the air arourd us. once the path Has made, He rnoved forHard and teft the safety of the roods. lie
hatted momentarily to dress our lines and advarred across gnannd covered in high grass, dead linbs, and briers-
This made rpvernent very difficuit. The nicety dressed Iines soon becane a junbied mass rith gaps forming
betreen units, tJe soon started to receive fire fncrn the Union positions ahead of us. tJith no tirne to dress
oun [ine, we pushed onward. The returning fire from our nanks pas contiruous ard fierce. Soon, the barret of
nry Heapon nas burning nry haM as I retoaded. l,len arourd me tere fal,Ling ard officers rere shouting orders.
After exchanging heavy fire xith the dug in Federats, re fetI back a short distance to regroqc fon another
assautt. At this point, I sornehor becane separated frcxn rry platoon. I searched the advancing Iines of men for
a famitiar face. I soon joined up rith rry canpany's second ptatoon. After advancing a fex yards, I xas

rounded. I laid there for several minutes. I decided to rnake rry Hay back, as ratking rourded, to an aid
station for I Has low on water. As I got r+, I sap Capt. Yor.rlg halt a sotdier rr.nning frorn the battte. The

captain rptioned, rith his draxn pistot, for the man to get back to the right. The man refused and the captain
responded rith a sxing of his pistot. His reapon struck the man in the head knocking him to the gror"nd. I
turned ard sar John Btackmm and another irdividuaL making there ray to the rear. I joined r.rp rith thdn ard
after taking several steps, an aerial burst exptoded directly over us. Ue hit the growrd sim,rtatirp a hit, but
also from the corcussion of the btast. It r.as at this tirne that I received nry second and fatal nornd.

Eventuatty the fire died dom ard sone type of ceremcny ras held. I camot be sure because fron r*rere I

Has (on the extreme [eft) I could not hear a thing. After it ras coflpleted, a sma[[ detachment nrarched back to
canp by way of crossing the Fed;ral Lirre (xe made it). The next day, rre teft the canp site arrC rent to the
train station. The tnain trip back was r.neventfut except for the air-conditioning going out in our car. In
ctosing, I routd like to express rry thanks to Kevin Stork,s parents for atlouirg me to ride Hith them to Nex

Orleans and to Scott SHenson for drivirB us back to Austin.

Editor's Note: Despite the need to redlce the size of the nersletter, I coutdn,t resist irrctuding the
neHspaper artictes from the 'rAustin tulerican-Statesmenrr. Both Joe flatker and Tom Kertey are quoted in tro of
them, and the artictes seered like a fitting finate to our 1988 Gettysburg canpaign. I riant to thank Vince
Draa of Houston for suhnitting a report 6r tHo non-Texas Riftes events he atterded, I may be abte to print
tt in a future editim. Thank you Larry l,lclilahan ard Patricia lratson for your contributions, and a specia[
thank you to Ray Siegnud for his report on Gettysburg.

***

t*) t*) {*}
::

{',

Ihe neHstetter is pubtished on an as-needed basis. For rpre infornration about the Texas Riftes or entistment
information, cmtact Scott Sr,.enson P.0. Box ?3344, Vaco, Texas 76702"
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Chriesnen is a smatI ccrrunity located 5 mites north of
Catdnett ard 10 mites south of Hitano (see hard-draxn r€p

provided by Larry Richardsm), Frqn Catdnett, go rrcrth on

lMr 35 six miles to fl4 1363. Iurn rcst m FH 1363 ard go 1/?

mitc to the Chricsmn Cfim,lity Ccnter.
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Don Dracherle.rrg and John Keahey prepare rertr.

Battte of Gett6yh.rrg, Jtre 24-?:6, 1988
Pfiotos courtesy of Don Dracherlerg

ncabbyx Hayes stitt tives!
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Conf enence..at f ietd Headquarters some mean l,ook'n dqlest Llatch out, Bil'ty Yank!
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Texas Riftes xatch the rest of the brigade form for revier.
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I'exans and C,ettyshurg:
Their only faihrre of thswar

J

By Dick Stanley
Amorlcan-Statosman Stafl

"Texans always move them!"
Gen. Robert E. Lee ie said to have
declared as his Army of Northern
Virginia pushed back the Union
Army of the Potomac one more
time.

More than a century after the
Civil War, Lee is one of the few fig-
ures on either side still widely ad-
mired. And, his biographers agree
that Lee admired the Texans above
all the men in his army.

ln four yeare of war, the Texas
.Srigade of 7,300 volunteer infan-
trymen failed Lee once. It was at
-the Battle of Gettysburg, the
;bloodiest ofthe war, 125 years ago

1-3.

:high
Historians still call it the
of the Confederacy.

: For thousands of modern Civil
War enthueiastg, a costumed, safe' replay of the battle today on pri-
vate farmland gouth of the old bat-
-tleground will be the highlight of
:the 125th anniversary war com-
lmemorations, which began in 1986,

, "The biggest one of all will be the
Gettysburg ,event," said Joe
,Walker.
I Walker, a 4l-year-old Waco ex-
.:ecutive, haa been a re-enactor of
Civil War battles for 12 years. He's
proud of his hand-woven replica of
:a Rpbel uniform coat and authentic
'rifled musket.
'' "Re-enactors are like a fraterni-
ty," he gaid. "It'e hard to get into a
group. It's a hobby. We call it'the
diseage.' "- Most re-enactors, even Northern
lohes, prefer to portray Rebel sol-
ldiers. And none of the Rebel groups

-waB more famous than the Texas
Brigade.
. 1lt'e true they were not Buccess-

.fuliat Gettyeburg," said Norman

.Brown, a professor of history at the
lUniversity of Texas. "But you have
:to Bve credit to the Union
:defenders."

Texan survivors gave the credit
in inemoirs of their fight against
-New Yorkers nnd Pennsylvanians
.at the base of two small mountaine
ta[ed Round Top and Little
lRound Top.

I $unrivor Val Giles, a private in
the brigade's 4th Texas Regiment,
rccalled how easy it was to find a
"replacement for his damaged mus-
let among the hundreds of brigade
dead and wounded.i l:11 *6s no trouble to get another
{dn there," Gilee wrote. "The
lpolrntainside was covered with
them."
: :ri'he brigade had gotten within 50 

1

ifelt of the crest of Little Round '

Iop before they were driven back,
pccording to Harold Simpson.
' Simpeon, a historian at Hill Jun-
ioriCollege in Hillsboro, is an au-
thqlity on the Texas Brigade. He
*aid 10 percent ofthem were native
lle-rans, Many came from Tennes-
bee, Simpson said the majority
Irere from English, \[elsh and
€cottieh stock, but Bome were
Irieh, German and French. Only
:ohq was a draftee. The last survivor
died in 1938.I In July 1863, Austinites were en-
huring the third summer of the
Sonfederate fight for indepen-
dence. Many were tired of the war,
which would take 70,000 Texas
:meh and boys to the Confederate
FIrDy before it was over.
I "A quarter of Texas' most vigor-
bus manpower (would be) killed or
fncEpacitated," wrote hietorian
T.R. FerenbachinLone Star. "The
graies of the Texan educated elite
(wriuld) lay scattered in a grim pro-
pession acroeg six statea."
' Texans were so tired of war a few
"months before Gettysburg, Feren-
bach wrote, that "a move grew not
to ynake peace with the Yankees
:but to secede from the Confederate
States."
I By mid-June, however, Lee had
jnvaded the North for the second
time in the war, which was fought
mainly on Southern soil. For Lee's
.ardy, the war was fought primarily
'in lirginia in defenge of the Con-
'.federate capital at Richmond.
.. Newspapers reported Lee's army
had invaded Pennsylvania to win a
major victory so the Confederacy
:cor-ild bid for peace with the United
lStates.
: Scholars agree Lee was not at his
best at Gettysburg. His cavalry had
.bemme separated from the army.
.Without cavalry reconnaissance,
;Leq was uncertain of the positions
of the 93,000 Yankees who faced
lhis ?6,000 Rebele.

"And Lee was overconfident,
sn{ he wa8 iII," said UT's Brown'
- The battle forever gnawed at
lGen. John Bell Hood. The tall
llGntucky native who commanded
:the Texas Brigade early in the war
-wai one of the few generals on ei-
:ttret side who invariably would Iead
hiq;men from the front.
" Like Lee, Hood was a West
Pointer who had been Posted to the
llexas frontier in the 1850s. Hood
'w6s "the simpleet, most transpar-
ent, soul I have met in this great
revblution," wrote Mary Chesnut,
thel South Carolina diarist whose
-hrrsband was a high Confederate
lofficial.
' 'l{t the start of the war in 1861,

,(-

Austln Hlstory C€nt€r

Gen. John Hood commanded
the brlgade early ln the war.

the 80-year-old Hood had com-
manded the 4th Texas Regiment.
Later, he was promoted to com-
mand all four regiments of the bri.
gade. By Gettysburg, he had risen
to command a division of 15,000
men, including the Texas Brigade
and troops frqm Arkansas, AIa-
bama and Georgia.

Aduance and Retreat,Hood's war
memoir published aft,er his death
in 1879, reflecte his anger over
Gettyaburg.

"The (division's) losses were
very heavy and have often caused
me the more bitterly to regret that
I was not allowed to turn Round
Top Mountain," he wrote.

Sunddy, June 26, 1988 Austin American-Statesman

town waB over,
were dead, wounded or



Hood meant that ke had iirsist'
ed the divieion assault Little
Round Top and Round ToP from
the west rihere theY were heavilY
defended. The two hills were on the
Ieft end of a 3-mile Union line
drawn into a fish-hook shaPe on
the ridses eouth of GettYsburg'
Hood hid Protestcd Lee's orders'

The Union soldiers "could easilY

repel our attack bY merelY throw-
in'g and rolling etones down the
m6untainside is we aPProached,"
he wrote Years later.

After siouts rePorted the ground
rouit, of Round ToP was undefend'

. ed, Hood urged his CorPs com-

mander, Gen. James Longstreet, to
allow Hood's divieion to attack
from there, to "turn" the Union left
flank and roll it uP.

"The theory was," Baid Brown,
"that if the Cirnfederates occupied
the Round ToPs, theY could sweeP

north along the whole Union line."
Three times, Hood made the re-

quest. Three times, Longstreet
refueed.

Hietorians still disagree on
Hood'e plan. Simpson said it might
have been successful. Brown said it
would have made no difference.

"To have sent Hood's division
awav into the Union rear could
hav6 been very risky," Brown said.
"And it was'alreadY late in the
day."

' : Warfare, weaponry and tactics
' have changed tremendouslY since

''' t86g. Then, wars were fought be-
* tween soldiers. Although Union

and Confederate troops burned
several Southern citiee, 19th centu-
ry armies generally did not make
war on civilians.

The main weapons were rifled
muskete and emooth-bore can-
nons. Both fired one ehot at a time
and took about a minute to reload.
Both used black powder, which
oroduced cloudg of smoke that ob-
icured the battlefield. Flags and
drums were used to guide soldiers
through the smoke.

Tactics echoed Napoleon, with a
heavy dose of chivalry. Opposing
sides simply lined up in ranke op-
posite each other and fired awaY.
One charged and the other de-
fended until one side broke and
ran.

The first day of battle at Gettys-
burg, July 1, was a Rebel victory. It
was short-lived. Late in the after-
noon of July 2, the Texas Brigade
led Lee's army into the second day
of fighting.

"Those guys had marched for
about a day to approach the battle-
field," Simpson said. "On the
morning of July 2, they had had no
breakfast and had marched eix
hours more and without lunch.
And when they finally got into po-
sition in the late aflernoon, they
were subjected to a tremendous
Union artillery barrage."

Lee once said Southerners could
not fight without music, On July 2,
several Confederate brass bands
played waltzes and polkae as the
Union and Confederate cannong
reached their crescendo.

"They played the .tuneg of the
timeB," Simpeon gaid, "I'm not
sure which ones. But, well, there's
the Jeff Dauis Polka and waltzes
like Come Dearest, Tlw Daylight Is
Gone,"

The daylight was waning when
the Texas Brigade finally charged
into glory.

"They had to advance over a
mile even to get to Little Round
Top," eaid Simpson. "And they
were climbing. The ground slopes
up about 350 feet and it'g full of
rocks and bushes. They had to hold
onto the bushes and frre at the
Bame time."

All the while, Pennsylvanians
and New Yorkere and their can-
nons kept firing downhill at the
Texans. John C. West, a private in
the 4th Texas Regiment, recalled
the effect of one cannonball in the
noise, smoke and confusion.

"It hit our line about 8 feet in
front of me," WeBt wrote, "knoek-
ing off one soldier's head and cut-
ting another in two, bespatkring
us with blood."

- In a gloomy place of huge boul-
ders and tall trees called the Devil's
Den, Hood's left arm was eha.
tered. So many officers were kil
or wounded that the Texas Brigac"
became disorganized.

"Every fellow was his own gener-
al," Giles recalled.

The Texans'charge melted away
in the eetting eun. North of their
position, the Miseiesippi Brigade
led a charge that also failed to
break the Union line. For the rest
of the night, the Rebels and Yan-
kees held their positione and shot
at each other.

So-began the Confederacy's long
march downhill to defeat in 1865.

Lee always ineieted the blame for
Gettysburg was hie. He never
etopped admiring the Texans. His
quoted regards still cover an obe-
lisk monument to the brigade
erected in 1910 a few steps east of
the Texas Capitol.
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Said he: "I'd rather be on that
consecrated ground."

Devil's Deir with the
dead, Walker
anniversary.

- Fourteen years afLer the war,
Hood, his wife and three of their li
children died in New Orleans in an
epidemic of the yellow fever virue.
Brigade euryivore collected money
for the nine surviving children bui
they were sent to separate foster
'\omes, according to UT's Brown.

Americans like re-enactor Joe
Walker etill remember. So much so
that when it came time to choose
between joining in the re-enact-
ment of Gettysburg or spending the
anniversary a week later near the

He_re, where firework displays
tonight will commemorate Ind-e-
pendence Day, the ghosts of Gen.
Robert E. Lee's aimy of 70,000
Confederates and theii g0,000 Un-
ion adversaries will be tending
their wounded and burying theii
dead.

They had stumbled into I bsttle
here'in the hills south of Gettvs- l

burg on July 1-3, t8OB. It *"r ihe
turningpoint of the American Civil
War.

Fifty-one thousand Americans
were casualties in this, the bloodi-'
est battle of a war that killed more
Americans than have died in all
other wars combined.

Lee's army was defeated, never
recovered and finally surrendered
less than two years liter.

Gettysburg has capitalized on'
the battle ever since. Lee's old
headquarters is still here, but is
part gift shop. And the new Gener-
al Lee Family Restaurant is three
times as big.

Throughout the anniversary, lo-
cal helicopters chartered by iour-
ists have competed with thoie from
tclevision stations in cutting the
quiet air above battlefield's miles of
rocky ridges, farmland, woods and
creeks.

But much of the old ground that
is studded with bronle cannonB
qrqqd gree! with age is owned by
the National Park Seryice. And th-e
national shrine still has the power
to awe the seneitive. especiallv
those whose ancestorg fougirt here.

"I want to know what he went
through," said Scott Frank, a union
re-enactor from New York. Frank,
36, found out walking grrard duty
before dawn at the Union camp on
Cemetery Ridge. "I think aboul the
ghost a lot," he said.

Frank was pleased that, for once,
the Union re-enactors outnum-
bered the Confederates. The Re-
bels nere camped about 100 yards
south of the Yankees on the ridge,
against which thoueand of Rebels
charged without success.

More than a century after the
war, the re-enacting fralernity that
counts thousands of members in
the United Statee and Europe at-
tracts many more would-be Rebels
than Yankees regardless of their
ancestorg. They said this wae the
first time the Park Service had in-
vited re-enactore to camp on the
battlefield and it wae bv invitation
only.

'rln Europe, you have to be Yan-
kee for two years before you can be
a Confederate," Ben Strakos, a re-
enactor from Waco, eaid with a
snn.

* 
Like the others, he shouldered a

working replica 1860e mueket
lqqde in Italy that cost about g800.
While the Union troops wore the
r_egulation 1860s blue uniform, the
Confederates wore a mixture of
gray and butternut-br.own wool ci-
vilian clothes of the lgth centurv
period like the real Rcbels, many o-f
whom hated regimentation.

The individual appearance ofthe
new Confederates contributed to
the romantic lure that drew manv
more touristg to them than visitel
the Union camp over the weekend.

Under the supervision of the
Park Service, both sides gave sepa-
rate demonetratione of eloee-orier

, drill and the firing of muskete a;d
;c€nnons, complete with rolline
drums and huge battle flags thai
snapped in strong breezes.
.' The demonstration area wag
close to Plum Run, a little stream
meandering through the western
gl_ope of Cemetery Ridge. There the
Mississippi Brigide fought on Julv
_2_ 

before -bging cut down by New
York and Maieachusetts cinnons
and muskets.

- But Joe Wnlkgl, 42, a re-enactor
fro.L-Waco, was thinking of the
Devil's Den, a nearby hilicovered
with hugh boulders.-It wae there
that the.Tex^as Br-'Sade led the July
2 ageault of Lee's army and wai
stopped with heavy casualties.

Walker'g Confederate creat-
grandfather, Hugh Moore, f6ught
there and survived.

The Devil's Den was full of chil-
, dren playing on the boulders and, cannong near the monument to a

Maine unit that helped New york-
'ers and Pennsylvanians stop the

Texans.

- Until recently the government
did not allow the etatei of the old
Confederacy to put monuments at
their high-w-ater marks, only at
their assembly areas on Semiirary
Ridge to the i,est.

The Texae etate monument on
. the western ridge is a tall rectanele

of pink granite erected in 1g64.-It
saye, "Texas remembers the valor
and devotion of her BonB at
Gettysburg."

ghosts
chose

Texans
in Rebel
footsteps

Re-enaetors take
field at Gettysburg

By Dick Stanley
Ame.ican-Slatesman Statf

GETTYSBURG, Pa. - Tom
Kerley of Temple sat near a glow-
ing campfire on the famous battle-
field here.

He was dressed like a Confeder-'
ate infantry private and was smok-
ing a cigar and telling jokes.

Nearby, another Rebel re-enac-
tor from Tennessee was playing the
harmonica.

"I've never been here before,"
said Kerley, 41, turning serious for
momerit. "And my great grandfa-
ther fought here."

Kerley was one of several Texans
among about 500 Union and Con-,
federate re-enactors who slept un-
der the stars on the battlefield overl
the weekend. Thousands more
jammed motels for miles around

, this little town with the immortal
name.

It was the 125th anniversary of
"the battle that saved a nation," as
Pennsylvania tourist brochures put
it.

+_
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Confederate and Yankee cavalrymen clash sabres durlng a re-en-
actment to mark th€ 125th annlversary of the Battle of Gettysburg.

) final charge
at Gettysburg

Monday, June 27, 1988

GETIYSBURG, Pa. (AP) *
Brother fought brother and the
North won again on Sunday as
more than 8,000 uniformed men re-
enactedthe final charge ofthe Bat-
tle of Gettysburg to commemorate
its 126th anniversary.

Griff King of the 2nd Virginia
Regiment planned to participate in
Pickett's charge while his Yankee
brother defended a ridge with the
98rd Penneylvania Regiment,

"We don't agree on anything
anSrway,'eaid King, a 36-year-old
maehine operator from Weston,
W.Va.

About 12,500 mock soldiers and
civilians in period garb took part in
the three-day re-enactment billed
as the largest enrer, organizere eaid.

After a series of cannon blasts by
both gides, a 200-yard line of Con-
federate troops gave a rebel yell
and marched shoulder-to-shoulder
up to a wall defended by Union
troops"

Troops for the North and South
traded volley after volley in an en-
gagement staged at one-third ite
original scale.

"It wag a great battle," gaid John
McQueen, a 37-year-old marketing
manager from Atlanta who contin-
ued firing for the 52nd Ohio Regi-
ment as soldiers for both eides fell
around him. "The rifle barrels were
getting so hot you couldn't touch
them."

The event ended with soldiers
standing in silence for an invoca-
tion to thoee who died 125 years
ago. A bugler played taps while 75
cannons fired one after another.

Major Gen. George Pickett's un-
suceeesful charge with more than
12,000 troops against 9,000 Union
soldiers was the Confederate'e final
offeneive push of the Battle of Get-
tysburg from July 1 to July 3, 1863.
About 50,000 soldiers were killed or
wounded.

"If the Battle of Gettysburg was
the turning point of the Civil War,
then Pickett's charge wae the turn-
ing point of the Battle of Gettys-
burg," said Kim Holien, a historian
with the U.S. Army Center of Mili-
tary History.

About 140,000 people witnessed
the three-day re-enactment, said
organizers for Napoleonic Tactics
Inc., which staged the battle on 700
acres of farmland five milee south
of the battlefield.
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